
MUCH PROGRESS
ONTARIFF BILL

Twenty Per Cent Off
for Reciprocity

Nations.

Turpie Talked an Hour for a
Levy on the Estates of

Decedents.

Amendment to Contlnua InForce.

Features of the Wilson Bill
as to Trusts.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 30.—With
the exception of the delivery of an hoar's
speech by Tnrpie acaiust the general pro-
visions of the tariff billand in favor of an
amendment of his own to levy 2 per cent
on the estates of decedents, there was
verylittle discussion in the Senate to-day,
and the work of clearing off iaid-over
paragraphs was carried on industriously.

The result is that all but contested ques-
tions have been disposed of. Even the
provision in the House bill, though it
should not be construed as affecting reci-
procity treaty with Hawaii, was concurred
In, the Finance Committee's recom-
mendation to strike out having been with-
drawn.
I". Notice was Riven by Allison of a section

roviding for reciprocity treaties under
which a reduction of 20 per cent of duties
may be taken off in favor of countries
entering into sucn arrangements.

Tne billwas taken up at paragraph 712,
making the duty on bleaching powder or
chloride of lime ohe-fittb. of a cent per
jound. VTest moved to put the "Tide on
the Iree list, where it now is.* \u0084 .tDoui
disposing of. Vest's motion the amend-
ment of which Turp-.e gave notice some
weeks levying 2 per cent ou the value
of every, decedent's estate exceeding
$50,000, was taken up, and Turpie ad-
dressed the Senate in support of it. He
deprecated the representation that the
Government was in a.condition of insol-
vency or bankruptcy. Such language, he
said, was very extravagant, wholly un
warran.ed and full of mischief. Instead
of being insolvent the treasury balance
yesterday, including $100,000,000 gold re-
serve, was $225,566,000.

He argued that the wants of Govern-
ment are not adequately provided for in
the tariff bills and complained that the
Senator in charge (Allisou)had not yet

made a statement as to the probable
product of the bill. At the close of Tur-
pie's speech nis amendment went over.

The paragraph putting a fifth of a cent
per pound on bleaching powder was agreed
to, McEnemy (D.) voted aye. Quay movea
to reconsider the vote by whicn magnesia
was made dutiable at $1 per ton. The
inoton' went over.

Paragraph 86, relating to plaster, rock or
gypsum, was tatcen up as amended yester-
dl>y, and Butler moved to strike it out, so
as to place gypsum on the free list. Lost.

Paragraph 88, the one under discussion
last Saturday when Petngrew si.ffejred a
paralytic stroko, was tak p^ rijj <';.
njoiion of Piatt of Connecticut, T^fMi vsui^
the consent of Pettigrew, this clau-a was
auded: "Fuller's earth unwrough; and
unrn.inufactured. $2 per ton; wrought or
manufactured, J4.;I

The duty ou crude asphalt was made
per ton instead of $150, as in the

House bill;on asphalt, dried orotherwise,
it was advanced $2 50 per ton instead of
%i. These amendments were agree Ito.

Tne followingclause was then adJed to
parpgraph 125: "fcteel bands of scrip, un-
temperetl, suitable for making band saws,
3 cents per pound and 20 cents ad valorem;
ii tempered, 6 cents per pound and 20 per
cent." The paragraph was laid aside
without n'nal action.

The duty on beans was made 40 cents
per bushel, and on seeds of all kinds not
specially provided for 2o per cent, instead
of 40, ad valorem.

The Hawaiian sugar question nextcame
up. Allison withdrew tt»e committee
amendment to strike out the House pro-
Y'so that nothing iv the act should be
constmed as abrogating or affecting the
provisions of the reciprocity treaty. There
being no objection, the presiding officer
announced the paraerntpn. in question
complete.

Paragraph 394,relating to surface-coated
papers, wa» agreed to with some slight
modifications. Other paragraphs on the
paper schedule were also slightly mod-
iiied.

The paragraph relating to coal (405) was
'

modified by Braking the auty on coal hav-
ing less than 92 \er cent of carbon (bitu-
minous coal) 67 cents per ton of twenty- j
eight bushels; on <oal, slack or culm, ls
cents; nn coke, 20 t er cent ad valorem,
and striking out the proviso as to recipro-
city in the matter of oal and coke. As
thus modified the Coal paragraph was
agreed to. A mo-ion by White to add a
provision for a drawback of duty paid on
coal used by American tteainships went
over. •

Paragraph 415 was changed so as to
make the duty on feathers 25 per cent ad
valorem.

Inparagraph 425 the duty on diamonds
was lixed at 10 instead of 15 per cent.

In paragraph 443 theduty oc paintings
and stationery was lixed at 30 p-jr ceut in-
stead of 2j per cent.

Paragraph 444, which had been recom- I
mended stricken oat, was retained. Itj
makes the duty on peat moss $1a t-jn.

Paragraph 445 was ciiancred so ai to
iuakf» the duty on pencils 45 cents a irross
and 25 per cent ad va.orem ;onslate pen-
cils covered with woo>i, 35 per cent aj
valorem ;on all other slate penci'e, '\u25a0> cents
T>er hundred.

Chandler proposed an amendment con-
tinuing in force the provisions of the Wii- |
son bill as to trusts, and making the anti- i
trust law of 1890 apply to combination oi
railroads to lix and maintain rates of
transportation. It also mskes the giving
of a railroad pass, save under the excep-
tions specified by the interstate commerce
law, a misdemeanor punishable by fine
and imprisonment.

The biil wa* then laid aside, and" the
Senate at 5:35 o'clock, after a short execu-
tive session, adjourned.

FISAL, TOTE >t.XT ttATUHDAI.
Secret A.rjre*tn*tit Entered Into by lit'

publican and Jjtttnoeratie Srnnton,
\VASHINGTON, D. 0., June 30.— Ase-

cret agreement has been reached between
the Democratic Senators :and the Re-
publican leaders by which a final vote on
the tariff bill will be taken at 4 o'clock
next Saturday afternoon. This agreement
was made at a reception tendered to mem-'
bers of the Sent* Vb last evening by Vice-
President Hobart, but the lact >s being
guarded with great secrecy by the Sena-
tors.
'"Notwithstanding all that has been said
in a hopeful way regarding the probable
dale of the final vote, Allison said; as: late
as yesterday that he would be . sali«lied if
the bill should be passed next Wednesday.'
Last evening several Democratic and lie-
publican Senators who have been most
conspicuous in the tariff debate were en-
gaged inconversation* with Hobart. Some
one suggested that an end be made ol
speculation as to ttie probable conclusion
of the debate tnen and there, and that an
agreement for th« time of taking tue vote

be made. Itwas done. A Republican Sen- j
a:or said tnis morrune that, while he could
not say that this iniormal agreement
would hold" the compact was nevertheless
made in earnest, despite the fact that the
question or the amount ot revenue the bill
will produce is causing fear of oelay, and
despite that until the estimates, which are
being prepared by Chief Ford of the
Imreau of statistics, are placed before the
Finance Committee, the committee will
hold back its provisions for the duty on
tea and an increase of the internal revenue
tax on beer. Tne anti-trust amendment is
expected to give rise to considerable dis-
cussion, principally because objections to
its provisions do not go far enough.

A FAy-AMEJtICAN DIKECTORJ.
liork Begun on an International Com-

mercial I'wblication.

WASHINGTON. D. C, June 30.—1n ac-
lordance with a recent decision o! the
executive committee of the Bureau of
American Republics, of which Secretary
John Sherman is chairman and Joseph P.
bmith of Otiio director, active work has

:begun, with the aiJ of a large corps of
clerks, for the preparation of a compre-
hensive and reliable international com-
mercial directory of the American repub-
lics.

The directory, will contain upward of
j 60,000 n: me«, together with the addresses
iand lines of business of the reputable
:commercial concerns ot the: Argentine
;Republic, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colom-
:bia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, Guatemala,
Hayti, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua,
Paraguay, Peru, Salvador, Santo Do- j

Imlnj;o, United States, Uruguay, Venezu-
'

eia and the West Indies, and it is In-
I tended to make the volume the mo3t com-
Ip'ele and accurate ever issued In any of
I tfu-se countries.

The expense of tbe publication willbe
j enormous, and hence ithas been decided

\u25a0 to runte itcharge of $5 for the possession
iand use of a copy of the directory for one
j year. The work js to be revised annually,
iana will, it is expected, be ready fordis-
I tribution from th*;headquarters of the bu-
Ireau early in September.

Appatntm-nt* by the Fre»i<tcnt.
WASHINGTON, D. C. June 30.—The

President to-day sent the following nom-
inations lothe Senate: Francis B. Loomis,
Oliio, to be Envoy Extraordinary ana
Minister Plenipotentiary to Venezue a.
John Kussell Young, Pennsylvania, to be
Librarian of Congress.

l'nu- Analimn < onl.renc* Ori?anit d.
LONDON, Enq., June 30.—The dele-

gates to tbe Pan- Anglican conference
formally organized to-day, although tbe
uusiness sessions will not com meiic*un-
til luly 5.° An impressive' devotional
service was held this morning in tie

'
cbapeJ atiaohed to Lambetn Palace, all
of the visiiiiiK Bishops from the United
S.ates being present. To-morrow there
will be iinoiher service in Westminster
Abbey. •—

\u2666

—
\u25a0»

Advances m»ae on furniture and pianos, with
orwitlioulremoval, J, Aioouan, 1017-10*3 Mission,

FIREARM WITH
NOSE IN FRONT

Piloted From Retire-
ment Into Victory at

Sheepshead.

Spring Stake Annexed by the
Crack Colt With Space

to Spare.

Dead Heat Between Rubicon and
Harry Reed— Two Choices

Won at St. Louis.

IHEEPSHEAD BAY,N. V., June 30.—
1 c crack colt Firearm came but after
quite a retirement and annexed the Spring
stake, piloted by Fred Taral. In the
openinc event Rubicon, carrying 131
pounds, ran a dead neat with the favorite,
Harry Reed. Favorites were firston three

ioccasions:
. Five furlongs—
•Hairy Heed IJ6 (-Ims).1to 2. »l
Rubicon 131 (Sloan), 0 toI '. *l
llonwell 121 (Griffin),.2s to 1 3

\u2666Dead lieaL
Time. 1:02 1-3. 1ileen I)83, Chum 113 and

MorinKing 11 3 u!so run.
*
Favorite.

One and a sixteenth miles, selling, on turf-
Azure 101 (Wilhite), 3 to 1 1
•Braw Lad 101 (Maher). 2 to 1 2
*llifle107. (Hms). '1 to 1 3

'lime. 1:49 '-'-6. St. Nicholas II110, Sir Moltke
104, Tyrant 91, Contractor 101 and Minnie Al-
phonse 9b also ran. *Kqua:cho.ces inbetting.

Spring stakes, two-year-olds, Futurity course—
•Firearm 1-9 (1aral), 7 10 b 1
Mirthful 112 (Littlflield),2 to 1 !'..'.. ...2
i.ankuiuan 3 \'£ (Iliorpe), to1 8

Time, 1:11. 1-utid 112 also ran. *Kavorite.-
On» mile and thfee-eißhths. handicap—

Connois^pur 119 (ii.L«wis), 3 to 1. ..........1
•Dutch ,- ater l'J4 (Sloan), 2to 1.:.....;. 2
BeuJiber livi^unsj, « 101 ;............;.;.....;. 3

Time. 2:2 V.-5. l>O(si<ett 123, Challenger 117,
Sir Ya-.s;ir 11£>. Haphazard 112 and Allover 109
also ran.' •favorite. _

Kleven-slxteentbs of' a mile, two-year-olds, soil-
ing— -.. *- ' - '

\u25a0
\u25a0 . . ' • \u25a0 .

(Jetsba 99 (Maher). 6 to 1. 1
Handpres* 10S <>ims), 3 10 1.:.........;

'-
a•>osey 101 (-lea i). v. to 1 ..........,..;;..:... '.3

.'Time. 1:07 '1-8. Hxed Star 110, 1-aylda 108,
Jii'iiaies 10V, Junior' 102, Sanger 102, r<app»hai>-
nocc ni'J. Bluebeard lojand Seusutional 94 alsa
rau. *F».vorlte. "; \u25a0 ••\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 \-.-.,•.

-
\u25a0\u25a0_-\u25a0? j.-;

- Bay hur.-lc hnndicap, two mllei—>'.»-, J

\u2666Kilkenny 153 (Veitch), 9 to &.::.-:.;.....;..... ..1
McKee li5 (llentiessy). 2 t0;1..-."...V.....;. .-..SS
Flushing 168 (slack),4 tol/.*r.:.:;tr.T;.T.:H;;.;.S
y>Tlme, 3:60. AprilI'ool 14U und Alakunia 130
also ran, •Favorite, v

ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 30.—The weather
was clear to-day, but the tracK was very
heavy. Two choices only landed purses.

One mile, selling— . '•

•Sidtiubia 102 (CombsV 5 to 2 1
Al Miles lUB (Kasley), 30 to 1 2
Bravo lU4 .slaughter), 4 to 1 ; ....3

Time, i:56. Virginia M lU2, Tim Irven 104,
Master (lianie104. Ked Car. 106, Irish ' hlef 11,
Cass IJ.Iand Rex Kegent 108 also ran. •\u25a0favorite

Eleven-si xtppnths of rmlU\ selling—
Lucky.Star 100 (Combs), 6 to2 1
*Ueba Boas 100 ( I. Murphy).Bto 5 9
Schoolgirl 100 (E. JoneO, 10 to 1 1

Time, 1:17. Nobody's Claim 100, Nora 8' 100,
Tbnrlca 103 and Charlotte M 103 also ran.
*Jfavoihe,

Seven furlongs, selling— .
Longtime 99 (Webster), 5 to 1. .-....: "...1Lady Kritannic91 (Combs), 6 to2 2
\u2666Nannie L's bUter 103 (T.Murpny),2 to 1 .:3

Time, 1:30. Lady Cordell 91. Garnet Kipnle99,
*Bweet William 9», Joe Hart 104 and Meiaire 104
also run. Equal choices inbetting.

Mxfurlongs—
Macy 104 (T. Murphy),2 to 1.. 1*Gnth 121 (Garner), even '.:.,..\u25a0 2
Goshcn 91 (J. Woods). 6to ] ; .... "

3Time, 1:201/3. Truxillo 91 also ran. "Favorite.
Eleven-sixteenths of a mile, selling—

MyriamU 100 (Combs), 3 to 1 1
Dr. • oop 106 (kritton),3 to 1 .....""2
*Moch 103 (-laughter), even. "3

Time. 1:16%. Blmetalllst 100. Miss Impu-
dence 10U, Cake Walk 100 and Judge Kecnau 103
alt o ran. *i'avorite.

One mile, selling—
" .

*AB 0 107 (Bonuer). 6 to6...'., 1
The Ghost lUB (Green), 20 to1 .'.
Couronue dOr 106 (E. Jones), 6 to 1 \u0084 3

Time 1:621/4. Irene 10., lUnd*106, Rookivood107, Braw t?CJt 108 ana Jack Bradley lUBalso
ran. "Favorite.

ANACONDA,MONT.. June 30.—The feature
of to-day's racing was ihe free-for-all pace,
with three starters— Lena *N, Jell fare and
Patumoin. Each toot a heat in the ordernamed, Lena going the first heat in 2:13U,
maiiinu the h'rst quarter in :3i)U. The racewas two in tnree, and Pathmont, the lowest
horse in the belting, annexed it. Improvi-dence, Marcus Daly's entry in the trot, won as
he phased in two straight heats. The track
was last and the crowd iair.

Pacing, lree for all. two in three, Pathmont
won, rellfare iecond, Lena N thira. Best
time, 2:13*4.

Trolling,for three-ycar-oldg and under, two
in tnroe, improvidence won, Ida Sultan sec-
ond, Lady Bird third. Best time, 2:20.Running, four and a half furlongs, BarneySchriberwon, LnsPrietos second. Ray Huatn
third. Time, :57y2.Hunning, one mile and a sixteenth, Ost-
ler Joe won, imp. Bute second. Jack Hays
third. T.me, 1:50.

Running, fiveand a half furlongs, Jim Boze-
inan won, Susie F. second, Jim Blackburn
third. Time, 1:09Vo.

Second division,' "live and a half furlongs,
McPryor wo 1, Baties E second, C M C third.
Tim ,1:11J^.

DKTBOIT, Mich,June 30.—Four and a half
'

furlongs, Ma Angelina won, Katie IIsecond, I
FlyingBess third. Time, :57.

One mile, Cecil won, Traveler second,
Nausjbty Girlthird. Time, 1:45U.

Five lurlongs, Bathmoro won, i*earl second, iArmstrong third. Time,1:03^
Six furlongs Lucy Belle won,Miss Francis I

second, Inca tnlrd. Time, I:l7U'
Six fnrlong-. Daisy Maree won. Garnet

B?fth second, Tit for Tat third. Time,1:16MFive and a half furlongs, Rapalatcnle won,
Alvin \V second, Pisa third. Time 1-10J/

GOSSIP t» THIS TUBjr.

Oakley. Xrai'f Open* . Uay—Grannan
\u25a0 . '.i»Hard,J.urlc.

Commodore Tod fcloao unsuccessful in

landintr a winner at Sheepsnead Bay yester-
day. He had but two mounts, however.

Combs, h very promising lightweight riding
at St. Louis, piloted three winners past the
wire yesterday.

Oakley truck .throws open its gate to-day for
a secson of racing The Darby, for which a
grand field will line up, is the special attrac-
tion.

Fleischmann, the brother of Simon \S' and
Lehman, will receive strong backing for the
nbove-iuentioned race. He threw a curb in
the early spring, but has rounded into form,
and his mile and a lurlong workout onJune
20, when he coyere<i the distance in 1:56
Cieverly, greatly tickled the rail-birds. Dr.
Catlett, another starter in the same event, has
shnken off tuc cod he was affected with,and
i*also considered dangerous.

From Eastern Recounts Johnny Coleman
and the Quiun boys are having a stormy time
of itin the far East. They are big losers wiih
their book, and met with equally poor success
picking winners on the outside.

On June 25 Riley Graunan also had a very
hard day of it, tailing to pick a winner, and
his Look as well bei igUteraliy slaughtered.

BOSTON WON ONCE MORE.

Baltimore Easily Defeated NrW Ycrk and
Jakes Another Step Up ihe

P.nnant Ladder.
Ciubs— W. Ij. Pel Clubs— W. h. Pc.

Boston. .. 40 J4 .74!)!Brooklyn.... 26 28.481
itultimore... «« 17 -679; Fhlladelp'a.. -J.l 30 .473
Cincinnati... 33 17 .66U Wasdln^ton. 'J3 :-il .416
New York... 33 2U .622 I.ouuvihe ... 21 32 .396
Cleveland... 27 21.600 Chicago 20 35 .363
fiusburg V627 .492 --it. Louis 11 44 .200

NEW YORK, N. V.. June 30.—New York 3,

Baltimore 8.
BOSTON, Mass., June 30.

—
Boston 9, Brook-

CIiICAGO, 111., June 30.—Chicago 7, Louis-
ville 8.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 30.—Cleveland
14, PittsburgS.

PHILADELPHIA,Pa., June 30.—Philadel-
phia 1, Washington 3.

ST.. LOUIS, Mo., June 30.—St. Louis 0, Cin-
cinnati 3.

NIGHT CYCLING AT SAN JOSE.

Otto Z-egier Jr. Establishes a N w
World's R:cord—Hardy Downing

towns Allan Jones.

SAN JOSE, Cai., June 30.—One of the
largest audiences ever seen at a bicycle
race rueet in this city was that which
packed the grand stands at the eleciric-
lightmeet given to-night by the Garden
City Cyclers.

The races were the greatest ever given
here and almost invariably resulted in
tne victory of a San Jose favorite. En-
thusiasm knew no bounds, and when
Hardy Downing won the match race
from Allan Jones in two straight
heats, and when Otto Ziegler won
the professional handicap, cutting down
his own world's record for two-thirds of a
mile from 1:20, tuade here May 30, to
1:191-5, the crowd fairly went wild with
joy. J. E. Wing, the clever San Jose ama-
teur, accounted for the amateur talent,
winning the one-mild icratch race with
ease.

C. D. Gooch (20 yurds) woothe two-thirds ofi

a mile handicap amateur race, Percy Mott
(scratch) second and J. E. Wing (scratch)
third. Time,1:28.

The one mile scratch, amateur, was won by
J.E. Wing, W. S. Bacon second and D. D.
Baker third. Time, 2:17.

The match race or' one mile, tandem paced,
between Hardy Downing and Allan Jones,
was won by Downing in two straight heats.
Both heats were won by yards. Time for first
heat, 2:08; second heat, 2:03.

Oito Zlegler Jr. won the two-thirds-of-a-mile
handicap, C. L. Davis second and A.M. Boy-
den third. Time,1:19 1-5 (world's record).

STATE BHOOTJXG IOURXaMEHT.

Old Monterey's Elaborate Preparation*
for the. J-.vrnt.

MONTEREY, Cal., June 30.—The State
shooung tournament which occurs at this
place on the Fourth of July promises to
be an event of note in the sporting world
of California. Some of the best gun
clubs of the State have entered teams, and
ail manifest great interest in the result of
the contests. Beside; the handsome cup
presented by Monterey's business men,
which is to go to the club whose team
makes the Lest two out of three scores,
there are several large cash prizei, and the
generosity of some of Monterey County's
capitalists has enabled the executive com-
mittee to arrange everything upon the
best scala.

Some of the clubs that are to compete
are the Olympics and Empires, of San
Francisco; the Lincolns of Oakland and
tne Garden Citys ot San Jose. Several
from Southern California ami some from
the northern part of the State willalso be
present, and the picturesque old Spanish
town is donning gala attire in honor of
the event.

Haneball at Eeddiuj on Ihe fourth.
REDDIJNG. Cal., June 30.—Arrange-

ments were completed to-day for a grand
baseball tournament, to be held in this
city on Sunday. July 4. The contest will
be between the Rending, bhasta and New-
town teams for a purse and the champion-
ship of Shasta County. Three games will
be played and some good ball is expected
to be put up.

JBIq Fur** for a tVhtel Kaer.
BOSTON, Mass , June 30. —

Jimmy
Michael and Lesna. the French bicyclist,
were matched to-night for a thirty-three^
mile race at Charles River track about
Aucunl. Manager Docker offers a purse
of $2000 and the bets are $250 each, making
the purse $2500, the largest ever hung up
for a single bicycle rac- in this country.

MKRKY Jit. 31A Iv.s jltnoMX.
H« Wxll Sot .Be Appointed 3HnUt,r to

• * Nicaragua.

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 30.-Cap-
tp.in William L. Merry of San Francisco
will not be made ;Minister to Nicaragua.
Senator Parkius learned =this to-day. :-;/.
yrHe rsaw the President at the White
House • this morning and went away feel-
ing satisfied that;Captain Merry:stood a
first-rate chance for the appointment. In-,detd, the esident gaVe him to under-

stand that Captain Merry might be ap-
pointed.

senator Perkins then visited the State
Department and Assistant Secretary Day
dashed his hopes to the ground by saying
that the captain could not be appointed
because he had been acting as a consul of
Nicaragua in this country.
Itis the policy of this Government not

to appoint any one to a foreign mission or
consular position who has been acting as
agent of a foreign Government. Assistant
Secretary Day also pointed out the fact
that Captain Merry would probably be
persona non grata on account of the Rod-
ricuez affair. This settlea the matter.
Captain Merry will not go abroad for,
according to Senator Perkins, he would
not accept any other foreign mission.

MEJSDOCISO COATBXTIOA.
Buptrlnt*nd«ney .of Mat* Hospital for

the Insane in IHtputt, '; ",.
TJKIAH, Cal.. June 30.— A temporary

injunction was granted by Judge toannon
of the Superior. Court of this county to-
day restraining Dr. M.N. Moore from5 in-
terfering with the discharge of the duties
of the office of medical superintendent of
the Mendocino State Hospital for the In-
sane, as now performed by Dr. E. W. King,
the incumbent. The writ was issued on
the application of Dr. King, who has held
the ;cffics of medical luperintendent ior
the past four years and was directed
against Dr. M.N.Moore, who was at the
last meeting of the board of managers

ielected to succeed' King. The latter con-
itends that under the lunacy law, as passed
by the last Legislature,; his office:cannot
be vacated except for statutory .reasons,
which, he declares, do not exist in this
case. Dr. King's term as superintendent
was to terminate to-day. The case willcome up for trial in August

MAHI\ TIVRKISH liiSAli.
Pasting of the JUan Who Occupied the

Jfirtt Jiou** in the County.
MILLVALLEY, Cal., June 30.-As-

rous Hansen, a pioneer .of Marin County,
died at his hone in MiliValley yesterday,
at the age of65 He leaves a widow and
three children. %:Mr. Hansen has :lived in
Marin County and Mill Valley Inbarticu-
.larfnr many years, occupying the first
House, which is known as the old cook-
house. \For over thirty.years Mr.'Hansen
was chief assay }in\ihe

'
Selby fcsmeltine

Company of tSan Francisco. Two years
aeo he gave up the position on account of
lead poisoning. He leaves quite tinestate
to his wife.

'
He was an active member of

the local improvement club and was one
of MillValley's progressive and enter-
prising citizens. 1

Santa Barbara Butin*a* Trouble.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., June 30.—

The dry-goods bouse of L.Liebman was
attached this afternoon at. the instance oi
E. Heller of San Francisco to secure a
payment of $2977. LeDman states that
his embarrassment is only temporary and
that he will resume business iv a few
days.

THE SA^T FRANCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, JULY 1, 3 897. 3
.'..>'•./ ; i ;
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1&frow Attractions 11^ 1ncilx

4/^^k A T^T^%¥ A ¥ TC*¥^ t
-^^j»io»^ APPLAUSb!
mm*mmmmm^^mm*^% m̂^ /^lll\\ y ' '\u25a0 ' 0 0 0 0 The two sterling attractions which have been

VV^tilMISS^SrT' Attraction One. | Attraction Two,
/ U""**1 7'^P^'^^i TOI^C ra • \u25a0' ' ®m attempts are not

\u25a0 fe^e~^l6y're^sET IJ^AMOJ^G PBECIOTISJEWELSt
WnX*? -W \ / W\: T^ l^T Ml A Wliy / 1 iero™' So we ought to call this sale a$for itrepresents the very highest class of
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